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U. S. STEEL HID 
HOLDINGS mill

RUPLESLiD 
WE MILLS

Corporation Now Owns 170 Acres at Torrance 
.Which Is 4 Times Original 

Columbia Site

BIG EXPANSIONS ARE PLANNED HERE

Steel Executives Predict Development -at Lo 
cal Mills Will Exceed Highest 

Hopes of People

Paving- the way for a big expansion 
program in Torrance, the United States

to the last parcel of land required for the 
enlargement of the Columbia mills at Tor 
rance. The U. S. Steel now owns 170 acres 
at Torrance, which is four times the acre 
age of the original Llewellyn Mills, Colum 
bia property. ,

 : The Corporation now owns all the land fronting on 
Western avenue from the P. £. trestle to the pipe line , ' 
on the north, west to Arlington including all the. land 
between the original Columbia site-and the Pueblo. 

The last -piece of the new site to be acquired was 
closed last week -and was a 55 foot lot on Western ave 
nue bought from Mrs. Cheesbro and son, restaurant 
owners. 'Other parcels recently purchased by, the "U. 
S. Steel include an 18 acre parcel between the P. E. 
switch and Western avenue and commonly known, as 
the "dump site." Another 18 acre piece was bought 
from H. H. Cutler. This lam* lies between the. dump 
ste on the east to Western avenue. From Boyce-Seeley > 
the corporation bought 33' acres, from Clarence, Silt-* 
terfield, 30 acres, and from the Dominguez Land Cor 
poration 35 acres, giving them 170 acres in all. In 
all these purchases, J. C. Smith of the Torrance In 
vestment Company represented both the buyer and the 
seller of the properties. . ' ' . 

The formal transfer of the Columbia properties' to 
the United States Steer Corporation will take place at 

  a meeting of the stockholders of <4he Qolumbia Steel 
Corporation, January 27th, at the general offices of 
the corporation at San Francisco. At this time the 
Columbia Corporation will also be dissolved. 

TREMENDOUS EXPANSION 
For the past three months United States Steel en 

gineers and officials have been laying plans for the 
expansion of the Torrance mills and it is expected that 
actual construction work will begin shortly after Feb 
ruary 1st. An announcement is l expected by U. S. 
Steel officials^as soon as they formally. acquire the Co 
lumbia properties on January 27th, and -steel executives 
in a position to know the plans of the corporation pre- 

: dipt that the magnitude of the contemplated develop- 
'*ment in Torrance will be.almo«t staggering., v

QUARANTINE ">s 
SIX HOMES 

FOR SMALLPOX Th.
' Six homes In Torrance an) fnuir- ranco 

nntlneil on account of mild cuaaa mouun 
i> smallpox. It was reported liy Or. llry 13 

Sin ley. lie;. 1th officer. There, are    yi> , 

I'i teen cases of the disease, hut w. pl , 
eight of them are In one family 
anil In two other families twoinoiu- 
beiH are afflicted. dlrecto 

All the Ninalliiox canes In Tor- ye.arV 
ranee as of a very mild clinrnrlvr, trlct C

l'k-li-ntly ill to confine them to liril. A""," 
thi! liriiltll uliiucr stated. l 

Morris

felt l.y the health officer as vac- um' " 
cjnutlims Imve been made three (Miami 
times ut the Torrancu Elementary 
sctiool lately uiul two general vac- 
iMnatlonH have lieen miule recently.) _ 
ut the Ton-am-,, high school. In JOSC 
nil, HI., n to this precaution, tin n 
lea th department has made- vac- 1 *O 

cinullniui al the Union Tool plant, 
wTi-re one of the cases developed, 
ami at other In'Htltuflomi In Tor 
rance where the requests have been 
made. Joae

^'LL'BAR^RI*

Our Turn 
to Entertain 

Harbor District

Harbor District Chaniheif, of 

Bi-ce will ho guests of Tor- 

at the regular monthly 

g of the organization. Fobru- 
No plans have been made 

to entertain the visitors ex- 

j extend the Invitation, 

he Chamber of Commerce 

rs' meeting this we.ek, lost 

delegates to the Harbor DIs- 
liambera of Commerce meet- 

ire re-appointed. They "aVo' 

later A. L. Gourdler, G. L. ; 
rluf.us 1'age, H. K. HOBUO, 

resident of the Torrancc 

ur. Harry H. Dulley.

ph Pera Is* 
und Unconscious 
Victim of Stroke

)h I 'era. i-mploye of the

GRAbUATING 
CLASSES TO 
GET DIPLOMAS

*rhijty-R.cven boys and girls wll 
, recpfve their diplomas from Jnnlo 

Hish school next Wednesday morn- 
Ing. January !!H nt a special as- 
som'Mly In the blub school audi 
torium. 

I Mrs. Ijillih Kelly and 'Miss He en 
1 Coller nm-'in chai-Ro of the nuisi- 
1 en! program to be presented, which 

will Include two' numbers' by the 
.Cirls Clei- club and two numbers 
by the Boys IMe- cjub. 'TV*O ot icr 
numbers have been plnnnbJ, but 

 not definitely decided upon. Mi- 
Herbert S. Wood will present the 
diploma's. '- 

The four members of the grad 
uating class of the high school, 
Evelyn llowell, Charles Sterner. 
Earl Tavan and Paul Wnlsch, will

A special program IK being plan 
ned for the occasion, with Mr. W. 

'W. Trltt, assistant superintendent 
of JJOH Arigclos city schools, OR the 
main speaker. '  

ftCMlTS 
NUMEROUS; 
HOmiF-EW
Pdlice Blotter Records Many 

Minor Mishaps Among 
Jorrance Motorists

.. He.y('ral ..ni),i)gr automobile, acci 

dent's occurred In the -vlcinltS" ' of 

Torranee last week that did con 

siderable damage to the CJH-R In 

volved but injiHcd..no one. ..»' 

' Curs driven by Lew Dreyer, 1104 

fieech, Tononce, arid T. Wahla'uom, 

1 IliS West '.iSth Place, Los Angeles, 
collided at tUe Intersection of 90th 
street 'anil Hoover Saturday after 
noon at r.115. Mr. Dreyer stated 
that the two ca'rs entered the In 
tersection at thu, same time. The 
collision apparently, was unavoid 
able, Extent of damages not as 
certained. 

Report was made this week of a 
recent collision between cars driv 
en by Hetty Ward, 3041 Sun street. 
Lornlta. and Mr. Kolsyashda of 
17511 South Western ' avenue. No 
details were included on the re 
port. ,'. ' ' - 

To avoid either a head on col 
lision with an oncoming ,car, 'or 
sldeswlptng; u- car going In thq 
aam$. (direction, George 1'lgueredo, 
1604 Date,. Torrance. drove his cur 
Into a muddy field at the tuft vide 
 of Western avenue on Friday about 
one o'clock. 

Mrs. A. J. .Canleron, p5SO Voqr- 
hoes street. l^iWndale, was passing 
u truck and trailer going In .tha 
same direction when young Flguer- 
edo attempted to pass and was 
forced Into the. , mud. . ' ' /' 

l-'rank Locu. lleilondo lieach, was 
uninjured when the cur he was 
driving overturned after colliding 
with a cur driven by Carl J. Cii-nm- 
.llng S|-.. 908 Cola avenue, ui the 
lull rsectlou of- Slcira I'lace and 
Amapola avenue Tuesday afternoon 
of last week, about 4 '.30 p. m. , 

In his report to the police, 
Craniltng stated that he wan al 
ready In the Intersection when Lo- 
ca entered from th« left. 

Archie Pi lamas, JS231 flitwthorne 
boulevard, sustained a broken toe 
last- Thursday 'afternoon when he 
was struck by a cur being driven 
by William De 'Slinone, 104 North 
Pacific, Redonda Beach, 

in his' report to the police, Mr. 
DC Bimonn stated that three boys 
who had been walking along Huw- 
Ihorna Boulevard on the right hand 
side of thu road, began' to scuffle 
and Archie run out In the road-und 
was struck 1.y thu . i-oui- wheel of 
the car. Tim bgy. was picked up 
uiul taken home und It wan be 
lieved tliat he was uninjured. The 
next day, however, II was found 
thai he hull sustained a broken 
toe.  

l with paralysis. Home nine' "," ----- 

y nm.lt o, .Tuesday at h| U FOrmer TOmmCC 

u Wesjern avi.-aue, anil won 1 ,-» , ^ . . . ,

"T? i KTAVAJ^H found Tuesday afternoon l.y a fel- 
IheOnly Ult^Ml^^H |0 » employe, who. alarmed at th-
curt for dan ^^^^H ^nc*-of '''">"' cuino to "lv"a"-
fjrilff Wd5 ID'^^Hj^H He w..» lakcn 1,, II,,. .|«r.-d Sld-

venied byTbt^^^^ ;;« u ''s'l^'u'.^'''^^',,,!.1^!,'!,^ 
Indian and B^ 1 " ml '» "«"'« t" iva "" "R'"'- A1 -
»U ,IUJ ML"t^~-~C" M though f I'ora appear* lo bo con. 
They tfHeq fj^&g5^ ^ »clou«. he has neon unable to Rive

il SUIping^^^^g_^^^^ w ri . lululB ul , a huMottuI uulUorltleu 
^   ^HH|^^HIp[Xy^^^l '"e anxloUR to get In touch with

rasior uraainea

lU-v. Alec l.yall, former acting 
pastor oi tlm First Methodist

\\i-diit-8iluy morning of this week 
us a pi if tit of th« Eplsco|«l church. 
Bishop W. Horlr»nd StovuiiB won 
the officiating officer. Rev. Lyall 
was made a deacon lust July and 
the honor won thin week accord* 
him full recognition m H rector In I 
the Episcopal synod '

NEWBUILDINemmm
IDILPnllDO
J. J. Newberry, National 

Chain Department Store, 
Leases L-Shaped Store in

Plans have been .approved for the 

construction of a store building, 90 

feet by 140 feet on/ the northwest 

corner of Sartorl avenue and El 

Prado, and it was learned thl(T 

week that ground -would- 'be- In-jken 

In ii short time. 1 
.':. _T)ic. cli.oice corn.e_r upon Vhic.Ii- the

liougllt a few months ago by liahk 

of Italy Interests through J. C. 

Mmllh of. the Torrancc. Investment 

(Tompany and Burton & Company, 

brokers of LOB Angeles. ' 

The -J. J. Newberry Company, 

national ' chain department stores, 

liavq leased an 1,-Hhan.od store :oom 

in the new building. The New- 
berry store will have a frontage of 
 10 feet on Sartorl with a depfli of 
HO feelt and a wing 'off the rear, 
BO fept deep with 'another front- 
aso of 40 feet on El 1'rndo. This 
1,-shnpci! store will be adjacent. In 
the Htidilleston Furniture-' company 
on Surtorl and next to the alley off

The building will also Include' 
three other store rooms facing on 
Sartorl, one 20 feet nnd two 16 
feet wide, respectively, and all 80 
IA-.-1 deep, two small shoppe rooms 

.on. Kl| Pnido,1 each 10 Jteet wide by 
50 foot deep, complete Hir plan of 
the new building which will \te. 'one 
story high".' " 

While no definite announcement 
has been* made, It la expected that 
the three store-rooms on Surtorl 
will be leased to other chain 
stor«s. 

At the time this corner was sold 
a few .months ago, a new high 
vulqe foj- Torrance tuslness prop 
erty was reached, the property sell- 
Ing- for $650 u foot, figured on the 
Hurtorl street frontage.

ACTION TON 
TO BUY LUND 
FOR CITY PM
Chamber of Commerce Di 

rectors to Discuss Advisa 
bility of Purchasing Wopd- 
ed Site Between Legion 

.Hall and Plaza del Amo

Definite Htepn were tolc6li this 
week by Chamber of Commerce, ill-' 
rectors Tor the acquisition ol' the 
property between the Ameilcan 
Legion Hall and I'laza cjol Amo on 
Carson street to be used for park 
purposes. After -i discussion which 
disclosed tliat the Chamber board 
waii of the unanimous opinion tliut 
the beautifully wooded tract should 
be made Into u city park. Secretary 
Hyde wuu Instructed to gather 
definite figures and submit u, plan 
for the purchase of tho property 
ut a joint meeting of the City 
Council and the Chamber of Com- 
inerce dlrcctdrs next Monday eve 
ning, which IB the regular quar 
terly gut-together dinner ot the 
two civic bodies. 

The advisability of purchasing 
tht» properly for park pnrpoacB has 
been under discussion for ronie 
time, und action u^ this time t» 
dueim-d necessary In .order thai all 
or part of the site may be offered 
the county board of health fur the 
aonstructlon of the district health 
center. Torrance civic leaders have 
been assured that this city Imp a 
good clmiicc of securing tlm health

county health officer, stated re 
cently that he thought It was, now 
IJme for the people of Torrance to

of u satisfactory olle, If It Intended 
to secure the health center for this 
district, as a nufnber of other cities 
are making attractive rifferj to 
county officers, hoping to locate 
tlu< much desired county health 
center In their comiuunlUea. 

Chamber of Commerce directors 
pointed out, that In the event tho 
in-upeity wa« not used by the 
lieiUth board, It was needed u» a. 
oily playground and could be 
bought at this time at an udvunt- 
ageuus price.

Hawthorne In The 
"Red" Again, 'This 

Time, It's Red 
Lights

HAWTHORNE  Four new ne 
on signs are to mark the high 
way's to Hawthorne, it was de 
cided last week, when a contract 
was let by the City Council.. 
The signs are to cost $445 each, 

' or a total of $1780. They are to 
i dieplay tHe eingle word, "Haw- 
; thorne'," in 16 inch letters, il-
*luminaUd in red. ' 

[i The neon signs will be placed 
I . at the city limits of Hawthorne 

, anr! 114th street, Hawthorne and

»nd, Ballona and Inglewood

FILE ELECTION 
PAPERS SOON
City Clerk Gives Regulations1 

for April Election   Five 
^Offices to Fill

''Candidate* seeking seats, o.n the 
city council, throe uf which will .he 
filled ni the city election April 14, 
may take out nomination papers 
Kebruary 13, it was announced to- 
diy by A. H. Ijartlett, city clerk, 
Npmination papers for City Clerk 
and City TupaRUi-er may also be 
f lied \ at this time. 

>lt is not expected fhat-jtbe po-

°firteV Vcbruary- 13. altlioiUh tho 
names of several persons with am 
bitions to sit In the municipal 
governing body ore heard on the 
street und In the marts where po 
litically Inclined arr wont to s-nth-

Ing various interests and groups In 
the city, are suid to be under way 
and fences built for the forthcom- 
ng municipal derby. ' 

City Clerk Huitlett announced 
the following dates pcrtainlim- lo 
the state statute covering muni 
cipal elections In a sixth class city: 

Jan. J  N<jw regltt ration of vot 
ers beginning 'January 1, 1D3II. 
Everyone wishing to vote at tho 
April election must re-register be 
tween now and March 1.6, 1980. Of 
ficial registrar:* arc now canvaolng 
the residents of Torrance and L,o- 
mlla. After l-Vbrunry 1, registra 
tions will be taken at the city hal 
>y the city clerk. 

February 13  Klrst day candi 
dates 'may circulate or file nom 
ination papers. 

March ISr-Heglstrutlon of vot 
ers and transfers of residences 
close. 

March 15  Last day for city 
council to appoint the election of 
officers and designate polling

March :!!>, 11 o'clock noon  Ijist 
day and hour for filing nomina 
tion papers with city clerk. 

March. SB  last day to pnhllsl 
"Notice of Election." . 

March 25 to April-is   tMty C'lei-U 
muni, between thefc dates, puMlsh 
tho names of nominees In alpha 
betical order, and offices for which 
they have been nominated, at least 
twice before the day of election, in 
one or more newspapers published 
In tho city. 

April 7  Last day for publishing 
1st of precincts, polling places and 

election officers. 
April U  Election day. Polls' 

must be open for ut least eight 
consecutive hours. 

April 21  (Jlty Council must meet 
to canvass 'returns, puss resolution 
and Install elected officers. 

5 Offices to Fill ' 
Three places are open on the 

City Council this year, as well us 
the offices of City Clerk and City 
Treasurer. Coiinclliiien whoso 
terms expire this year are: llrady 
Wolfe, Ed Nelson and I:. A. It. 
Stolner.

John Glass Is 
Elected Director

of Hermosa Bank
John (liana, Keni-ral manager of

Supply Company of ' California, 
*au last we*k elected a director, 
jf the Klrst National Bank of llci- 
nosu IJeach, at a meeting of thu 
took holders Tuesday. 

Mr. Glass lm« been a resident of 
HermoHU Ucach for thu past twenty 
wars, where ho has a home at 2 3rd 
itrcet and Strand. 

Frank A. Pbllo, lunerul manager 
u Southern. California of the Am 
i-lean h'ncausllo Tying Company, 

 ran also a newly elected director 
if th» llermosti bank.

COUNCIL LAYS 
OVER ACTION 

ON REQUESTS
Defers Action on All Com 

municaWons to 'Allow Tim*: 
for Parkway Discussion .

Action was deferred on a mini 

her of questions which came. he 
fore the City Co-mctl'Tnesday eve 
nun*,', due to 'the ierfglhy dlKciiH 
slon of the Hollywood-Palos Vis- 
dps Parkway project by H. YV. O' 
Melveny anil a representative o 
the county surveyor's office. 

Among the mattem .snbmittc, 
nnd lahl over until the next mee - 
Ing lit the Council were: 

(1) lllilK for supplying the City 
oC -Torrancc -w4tli .gasoline, during 
the coming year. Kom: bids of 
1514 cents per gallon were submit-

pomtlon. the l-'nloiY~6ir\foWpa?iy? 
and the Standard Oil company. One 
bid of UY* cents was submitted 
by the Seaboard Petroleum i-i.ipoi-
UllOll.

(2) Communications- from t in 
Tdrrunce Women's club and the 
Torrance. Garden club requesting 
the city to purchase and plant a 

'growing; cedrous ilcoilurn OH a per 
manent Christmas tree for the 
community. ' , ' 

(3) Protest from the Redondo 
city council against allowing the 
permit for a hoi; farm In Torrancc 
adjacent to the Kedondo Vlty boun 
dary. . 

The council accepted an Invita 
tion from the, directors ' of the 
Chamber of Commerce to the reg- 
tilar quarterly get-togelhel- dinner, 
at Earl's Cafe on next Monday, 
January 27th. at 0:30 p. m.

REJECT LATE 
BID TO JOIN 
S'THBAY BODY

A reiiuest to Join the Sonil'hay 
Chambers of Commerce was )   - 

'Jot-ted IhlH. week by the Tor.-aiK-o 
Chamber of Commerce directors. 
The Southbay District Chambers n' 
Commerce id n group of coinniun - 
ty chumhers of commerce and-. In 
dividuals recently organized :   en 
courage and pioiiiote industrial de 
velopment in Ihelr dlsti-icts. Among 
the towns now represented in the 
Snulhhay gioup.nre riiinlriin, Haw 
thorne. Manhattan Heacli. l.'-.ino.\, 
El Segundo, Kedondo. Palos V.-i - 
lies. Lawndnle and Inglcn-nnd. 

Torrance war. not, invited to join 
t ic" original group which ha* been 
meet ing for the past three monthH. 
as It WUH t-xplMlned that It wa*B 
believed that the City of »Torrance 
already hud HUl'flelent Inauiiriul 
developnient to warrant ";n)lnH; 
a one." Just wlftt prompted the 
later Invitation to join, the Ki-nnp 
has not been disclosed.

KI^ANIS PLAN 
A NNIVERSARY 
PROGRAM FRI.

This IH Klwunlfl International , 
Anniversary Week, and tbe Tor 
rance club has ui-riuiKcil u spei-lu 
prograjii to celebrate the Kith 
birthday of ICIwanls International. 
The, program for tomorrow's lun 
cheon follows! ' 

1, 'Hong, "America." 
1. Invocation. "O. O." Tlev. 

Sclimld. 
3. Luncheon, lOarl. have the 

beat'! 
4. Song. All Klwanlan Sinking. 

(Jim trying to find the air). 
5. introduction of urn-sis Visit 

ing members and new meiubei-H. 
Ii. Opening remarks bv the pres 

ident. 
7. History, l.y ex-l'i.-.sld'-nt.t. 

(two mlniiteB. boys!) j 
a. Jim l.ui-l-h   I92r.-2lj. i 
b. O. Hchultx  1D27.
c. J. Jeimon  1»1H. 
d. I.. Acree  192». 

S. Tenor solo. Mr. Williams, 
a. Speaker ui lh(- Day: "Jack'

IVAnle. 
  Common Kducution." "Hob" 

Young.

Injured in Fall
Mm. Janot , \Vpodburn, 1001 Ai-a- 

 lu, fractilriMl a bone. In her right 
lurearm, when she slipped on the 
rubber matting- behliul tho counur 
of Imr morn Tuesday uftaruoon. 

Mlm Obriitlne Cum«ron took the 
udy to the Jured Sidney Torrunce 
U«mor|ul hospltul >yti«re thu In- 
lury was treated, anil Mm. Wood- 
burn teturued to lili home.

lOLiri-FUSIEieESFBin 
.HtEl-NCKl COUNCIL MEET
" O'Melveny, President of Dotniriguez ^states, phallengee ; 

Torrance "To Pull Out of Rut" '' , . .

CRITICIZES "LOW TAX RATE IN .EFFECT HERE j
  '   :  '?

.Average Cost Per Lot Only $30 for Scenic Parkway?- Sayr 
Deputy County Surveyor in Talk '

Even the brilliant ora 
i one of Los Angertes' most' 
t pled with the graduated c 

Economic Service, Inc., f 
Chamber packed to capac 
wisdom of endorsing the 
Verdes .""ParKway project!" 

The much advertised vj 
...»drew a" crowd that packe

' m$jsm^m.^mt<tim;fi*
fact, that Attorney O'Mej\ 
ther interruptions be made
Mayor Dennis opened the dls- 

rux.sinn by i-xphiliilng thai Mr. O'- 

Melveny arid the Deputy founty 

Su'n-ej-or had come down to Tor 

rance to enlighten file neopli; On 

the cost of the proposed lloly- 
wood-l'alos Vonlns Parkway, and 
to explain other phnscs ol the 
project. 

Deputy County Surveyor ! '. \V. 
I'oio exjilainei) (but the pro. ect 
called far a lifl I'oot concrete pave 
ment In 'i parkway-, Ki-mlfd" to -""> 
 feet extending I'l-om 711th iitn-ei and

Tnrrance. and ending at I'alos Ver 
des. The CO««H as mibmi,Ui;il do 
not include) the two service Iiigh- 
-way« on clthor side of the center 
roadway, an these servJc* roails 
will be.- put. in lateiv^rid will b- 
aBsosued to_ the rfroprrty . ptvi^crs

The entliiinted figured do liu-lnde 
the planting o I1 trees nnd laying of 
ciirliB. ai-coidlnc, to tin-   cnunty 
liUi-VFynr. 

The Cots 
The entire cost of the parkway, 

exclusive of the service ruadways. 
s estimated al three million < ol. 
ai-s. one million of v.-bich wl 1 bo 

assessed iigultiKt I'lihm Ver.loB, '|l,- 
ll2:i.'J!ia.ilO to the City of Torranco, 
mid the balance lo property o-.vix-rs 
elMi-whi-re along tin- route. l-'our 
aHsi-s.sment /.on,-;, will be created 
.111 follows: l-'lrsi zone. _'jr, |VH each 
siil'- of pariiway; M'cond zone, next 
'j mile each slih ; third none, next 
i.j mil- each Hide: nud fourth :-.onc, 
lli-Mt-H, mile. Tin: .-oat to property 
owners In each zone will vary ac- 
cording to pri.xlmlty to Jhp purk- 
«-i-.y. those fronting on the pnrh- 
wny. of course, paylni; the hlliheat

The Deputy County Surveyor I-H- 
t mated that the average cost pel- 
acre to Toi-runce property owners 
would be $UO for the Initial Im 
provement, which docs not include 
t .<  Iwii service roadways. Divided 
liln lots this will mean about '$30 
per lot. Int. -lest charges will Iw 
added to these figures, ruder the 
present plan i.C a.ss.>.ssm»nl. the 
busln-ss i.ropeity In Torranee 
would be classed In the most ' re 
mote zone, but the county officer 
uxplajneil that If this proved too 
costly to Torrnncu business prop 
erly owners, tliut it might be 
found ildvinnbli- to create a separ 
ate zone for this type of property. 

 Mi- said In- could assure Torrnnce 
business men thai their shuiv of 
the cost nonld be lair anil not liur-

Al this point "» the County Of 
ficer's talk, spectators In the uud- 
ence begun asking i|Ue«tlon» a few 

of which follow with their answers: 
tluestlon: What Is tolal cost to" 

Torrance 7 
Aniwor: $1,023,993.00. 
(J.: Is the .N-igger Kloligb devel 

opment Included In this project? 
A.: No. It wa» originally, bUt 

wa> later omittod btoauig of tho 
itrenuoui objootiont from Gatdcna 
roiidentl. 

i).: llow nui.-li would the Clen- 
eral IVtriileliin tlorporutloil be a»-

A.; 1 do not have the exact fig- 
uroi, but iti aixiimcnt would b* 
on the iam» ball* ai the property 
owners, $129.00 per acre average. 
(Note, She G. P. hai 960 a'crea). ' 

Q. How much per stiuniv font !

tory of H. W O'Melveny, 
distinguished attorneys, cou- j 
larts prepared by the Eberle '; 
ailed to convince a Council J 
ity with tax payers of the j 
  proposed Hollywood-Palos

sit of the parkway advocates -il 
d every seat in the Council ';[ 
^ thrck aM*«fa$t«s^8p :tKick«M*vyV«a 
eny requested tKat no fur- .'; 
until he finished his talk. ;

*each side of parkway. '. :£' '4-^i 
Q. How much .will I'alo^ph^^

A.   $123.00 p«r acre, »ame,- flU 
Torraoce. ; ' ^'c^H 

U. How many acres will ; bfc O^^B

A. 8,800 acres. It was oitoin»ll^--llf 
planned only to assess 2500 aaflsw "-"'!$ 
to Palot Verdes, but this later wai t 
extended to &800, when Redondo ';| 
withdrew from the project. ,J 

li. Do all dislricls pay $1-JH.OU j 
per acre 1;.. . . ;[. 

A. Yes, all except Alondra Park, 
where the assessment is $32-00 per 
acre. ,  ' 

Q. Is the frontage- on Western .^ 
avenue- assessed?  : 5 

A. No. The west side of Wes- " 
tern avenue was orjginally included ,'. 
in the district, but was later omit- ' 
ted, due to the fact that th«r other-' 
elde Was not assessed. Frontage on ,, 
both Western and Prairie avenues 
for a depth of 190 feet have been 
excluded from the' assessment dis- 
trict. - 

tj. Has any provision bfeeiv-rauilo li 
for upkeep., of the parkway been ' 
included In the cost, such as ca.ro 
of trees anil shrubs? 

A. No. 
O'Melveny Talks 

At this point in the diHcnsalou. , 
Mr. O'McIveny slated that ho 
wished to address the council pteai- 
iK-rs and the audience, nnd ^IH )U« 
ronmrks would iinnwer many, of thu , s. 
guextloiiB already nuked and many ' 
tlmt might be asked, he hoped tliat 
lie -ciiui ' inoceed without Interrup 
tion. Hi icviewed the hlstoi-y of 
the project since Its Inception by 
the Community He(terment Aitio- 
clatlon. of which he U the OJJIy 
otbei- member with the five new*- ' " 
l>apers In l.os Angelen. He told pf 
llow, as jiresldenl and executtM! at- , 
fleer of the Domlng.uez BHtufetJ, h« 
had sold the. land which Is now tMo .' 
townslte of Torranee to Mr. Jare.4 
Sidney Torrancii at J37T, per" aero 
and of Mr. Toirance later guylnrf ! 

'additional land from' Dr. de4>Aiwo I 
for »7.rii) per ncre.     ..,{ 

"I have always had a rr.le.nUJy: "f 
Inten-sl In Torrance," said the vet-  ' f 
urun attorney, "und this fact "-w.au f 
shown whi-ii 1 materially assisted a i 
group of your cltlzeiiB who oomo to .- 
me In connection with the annex- 
ii lion of lh<- KHInwood and Muni- '. 
Ington property. 1 Iwlleve th»t It i 
was largely tlirouBh my eHorlH 
that tin- suit to halt this ann«xa-

Mr. Torrance 
Mr. O'Melveny then told of bin : 

convursutlons with Mr. Torrane.e in " J 
helping tp irtan Torrance OH a nai'- j' 
den city ' where Industry could   ', 
thrive, buslmns prouiier, und homes 
b« beautiful, all HO planned that 
the mnoke of the factories Uid not ,' 
blow over the homes of the work- i 
ers. ".". . . f 

Hoiileviii-ilH lajiix new fuqtortoa. j

ol property and Increase tins' i*n(-/ 
ul*, dec-la red' (he speaker, w.|\g ..« »- 
hlblled u' iiumbir of cliurtB pre 
pared l.y the Kberle (Cixtnomiu  ' 
Knrvlci-. Inc.. showing the uWVunco* 
of propert> values In lluvurly.HUk). 
Santa Monica, and other dl.uiletu 
due tu boulevard consul uchon.   

"Vou are Isjcklng In the %ul|i. 
weat!" challenKcd the attorney. 
"The- growth of n commnnliy Is \

A. I'do not knew. Bids will be ' KM nciion. lloul.:- .n-d.s i:u r,-n.s,. 11,,:,- 
advertised and "the contract* let at \aliii- 01 UK I.I-OP. n> and tin- In- ', 
that time.. Recent contracts for ! comr n.un it," '

gone as low as 13'/2 cents per 
square foot, but in all probability 
it will not be over 20 cents per 
square foot. 

IJ.» How much ban (In- cou.nty 
already »p<-nt on tlm project? 

A. I do net know exactly, but 
there hns been considerable expense 
including one item of »40,000 to 
0 1 miied Brothers for detigninij and 
planning the parkway. 

Q. How w!U«i Is the ujJMmmieiit 
district? .   

A. About two niilet, one milt- on

low lax rate In Turiuncr. Ht:illUkr   1 
that low , tax. « dhln't mean uny- E 
HilliK. Just be,caU8ii you have' u 51 I 
cent IJix rate. Ueclureit the *pc iker. , { 
It doesn't follow that voil' »re do- , , 
iliK lull JUHtlce tp the peuplf. Vou , . 
must Bpund money to in:ike'nn.nej\ 1 

"Why do yon suppose IU-ury'l-\>nl ' i' 
pu>'« thy hish wages ho Uoei,? WUr, ., 
J<-, tlnns IIU« ^cuif , Hoebui.-*, »Diid* 
CiuneraJ Motors. Hiul otber* fcpond^ 
Much biifu amoubts of money lu 
:idr«rt1kln«r? U*cuUKe they rcullJit :,, 
ibat you must Np.-n.l money lo.


